Introduction
Only little is known about ternary and quater nary pnictide oxides. The phases A 2M n3X20 2 (A = Sr, Ba; X -As, Sb, Bi) [1] and Ba2Mn2X20 (X = Sb, Bi) [2] have been characterized some time ago. More recently the ternary alkaline earth pnictide oxides M4X20 (M = Sr, Ba; X -P, As, Sb) [3] , the Zintl phases Na3M7(P3)30 (M = Sr, Eu) [4] , and the quaternary arsenide oxides Ba2M n2As20 [5] and M2Z n3As20 2 (M = Sr, Ba) [6] were described. The uranium containing compounds U 2Cu2P30 [7] , U 2Cu2As30 [7] , and UCuPO [8] have interest ing magnetic properties. H ere we report on related thorium compounds. A preliminary account of this work was given earlier [9] ,
Sample Preparation and Properties
Starting materials were filings of thorium pre pared under dried paraffin oil from an ingot of thorium (Kelpin, nominal purity 99.9 %), copper powder (Merck, 99.5 %), nickel powder (Ventron, 99.9 %), small pieces of red phosphorus (HoechstKnapsack, "ultrapure"), and pieces of metallic ar * Reprint requests to W. Jeitschko. senic (Merck, 99 %). The arsenic was purified by fractional sublimation before the reaction. A finely dispersed, reactive powder of T h 0 2 was ob tained by heating filings of thorium at 400 °C un der an oxygen atmosphere. The compounds with ZrCuSiAs-type structure were obtained in sam ples with the starting composition T h:T h02:Cu:P = 2:1:3:4. The mixed elements were prereacted at 800 °C for three days in alumina crucibles, which were sealed in evacuated silica tubes. The reaction products were powdered and sealed again in evac uated quartz ampoules containing 5 mg of iodine per cm3. These silica tubes were annealed in a twozone furnace. Single crystals of dimensions varying between 10 /um and 1 mm length were obtained by an exotherm al chemical vapor transport reaction from 900 to 1000 °C for T h C u^P O , and from 800 to 900 °C for ThCuAsO. Both compounds crystal lize in the form of shiny, metallic platelets, which are stable in air.
Th2Ni3 xP30 was first observed as a byproduct in samples aimed at preparing ThNi2P2 [10] . It was not produced if the reaction was carried out in an alumina container. Thus, it was assumed that the new compound was a phosphide oxide. A reaction of the elem ental components with freshly pre pared T h 0 2 (starting ratio T h:T h02:Ni:P = 3:1:4:8) in an alumina crucible at 1150 °C resulted in the new com pound Th2Ni3_^P30 in the form of shiny, 0932-0776/96/0200-0257 $06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. D metallic single crystals, which are stable in air for long periods of time.
All compounds were characterized through their Guinier powder patterns with CuKct] radia tion using a-quartz (a = 491.30, c = 540.46 pm) as an internal standard. The powder diagrams of T h C u^P O and ThCuAsO indicated isotypy with UCuPO [8] and ZrCuSiAs [11] . The powder pattern of ThbNi^P-^O could be indexed on the basis of a primitive tetragonal cell. Energy disper sive X-ray analyses of single-crystals of all com pounds gave no indications for the presence of im purity elements heavier than sodium (detectability limit: 1 at% ).
The magnetic properties of T hC uj^PO were de term ined with a SQUID m agnetom eter at tem per atures between 4 and 300 K. The compound shows tem perature independent paramagnetism with the very low susceptibility of x = 6(2) • 10~9 m3/formula unit, which was interpreted as Pauli para magnetism.
Structure Determinations
Single-crystals of T h C u^P O and ThCuAsO suitable for intensity measurements on a four-circle diffractom eter were isolated from the reaction products of the transport ampoules. Small single crystalline platelets of Th2Ni3_xP30 could be se lected from the crushed sample. All single-crystals were examined by the Weissenberg m ethod to check their symmetry and crystal quality. The in tensity measurem ents were carried out on a fourcircle diffractom eter with graphite-monochrom ated M oK a radiation, a scintillation counter with pulse-height discriminator, and background counts at both ends of each 0/20-scan. Absorption corrections were carried out from psi scan data. F urther details are summarized in Table I. For the structure refinem ents of ThCui_xPO and ThCuAsO the atomic param eters of UCuPO [8] were used as starting parameters. The positions of the thorium atoms in the structure of Th2Ni3_vP30 were determ ined from a Patterson synthesis. The other atoms could be located by difference Fourier calculations. The structures were refined by fullmatrix least-squares cycles with atomic scattering factors [12] , corrected for anomalous dispersion [13] . Param eters accounting for isotropic second ary extinction were included in the refinements. Weights were assigned according to the counting statistics. All atoms were refined with anisotropic therm al parameters. The occupancy parameters were determ ined in separate least-squares cycles with fixed scale factors and variable thermal param eters. They varied for most atoms between 0.95(1) and 1.008(2) for the phosphorus and tho rium positions of T h C u^P O , between 0.95(2) and 1.005 (2) for the oxygen and the thorium positions of ThCuAsO, and between 0.92(1) and 1.007 (2) for the PI and T hl positions of Th2Ni3.xP30 . Con sidering the standard deviations, we preferred to refine these structures with the ideal occupancies for most sites. Rem arkable exceptions were found for the sites of the transition metal atoms as noted before for structurally related compounds with similar compositions, e. g. CaCui 75P2 [14] , Eu-N i^S b , [15] , U N i150P2 [16] , and U 3Ni3.34P6 [17] . For that reason we allowed variable occupancy factors for all transition metal sites in the final runs. Significant deviations from the full occupan cies were observed for ThCu0.938(4)PO and Th2Ni2 45(1)P30 , while the occupancy param eter of the copper position in ThCuAsO differed only by four standard deviations from the ideal value. The setting of Th2Ni3_xP30 was standardized by the program STRU CTU RE TIDY [18] . The atomic param eters are given in Table II . The lattice con stants determ ined from the Guinier powder and Table III the single-crystal data are in good agreement. Thus, the more exact data from the powder eval uation were used for the calculation of the intera tomic distances (Table III) . Standard deviations in the positions of the least significant digits are given in parentheses throughout the paper. List ings of the anisotropic therm al param eters are available from the authors [19] and elsewhere*.
Discussion
The crystal structure of Th2Ni3_vP 30 (Fig. 1) represents a new structure type, which contains building elements of other tetragonal structures with related compositions. Some of these are shown in Fig. 2 together with the ZrCuSiAs-type structure reported here for T h C u^P O .
There are two thorium sites in Th2Ni3^P 30 with greatly differing coordinations. The atoms T hl are coordinated by four oxygen, four phosphorus, and four nickel atoms, while the atoms Th2 have eight phosphorus and eight nickel neighbors. These co ordinations are augmented by eight and by four thorium neighbors for the atoms T hl and Th2, respectively. However, the Th-Th distances of 388.4 and 394.6 pm are considerably greater than the Th-Th distances of 360 pm in the face centered cubic modification of elem ental thorium, and in view of the fact, that the thorium atoms are the most electropositive com ponents of the com pound, we can assume that they have largely lost their valence electrons to the phosphorus and oxy gen atoms. Thus there certainly is little thoriumthorium bonding.
The two nickel atoms have very similar coordi nation. Both are tetrahedrally coordinated by phosphorus atoms and both have four nickel neighbors forming a square. In addition, both nickel atoms are coordinated by four thorium atoms forming a disphenoid (a tetrahedron stretched along one of the fourfold axes).
Of the three different phosphorus atoms, PI and P2 have nearly identical coordination geometries with four thorium and four nickel atoms forming distorted square antiprisms. In addition they form Table II. pairs with a P1-P2 distance of 238.6 pm. This dis tance is greater than the typical two-electron bond distance of about 222 pm in the modifications of elemental phosphorus [20] and this interaction may be assigned a bond order of one half (a twocenter one-electron bond). The atoms P3 do not form P-P bonds. They have only the square-antiprismatic coordination of four nickel and four tho rium atoms, which is quite similar to the coordina tion of the atoms PI and P2. The oxygen atoms of Th2Ni3_vP30 are situated in tetrahedral voids formed by the thorium atoms with a bond distance of 239.1 pm. This distance is very similar to the Th-O distances of 238.7 and 240.2 pm in ThC ulx PO and ThCuAsO, and only slightly shorter than the Th-O distance of 242 pm calculated from the lattice constant of the CaF2-type modification of T h 0 2 [21] .
It is remarkable that the N il and Ni2 positions in the structure of Th2Ni3.vP30 have occupancy factors of only 93.4(4) and 58.2(5) %. There are two possibilities to interpret this result. It could be that these sites have mixed occupancies, where some nickel atoms are substituted by the lighter phosphorus atoms, or there are really unoccupied nickel positions. We believe the latter to be the case, because such defects were also observed for the structurally closely related compounds U N i1.59(])As2 [22] and EuN i151(i)Sb2 [15] , and there the transition metals are the lighter species. The form ation of these defects may be rational ized [23, 24] by the high electron count in the envi ronm ent of the nickel atoms. The unoccupied nickel sites might contain nonbonding electrons of the neighboring phosphorus atoms. If these sites were occupied, the corresponding electrons would be filling antibonding nickel-phosphorus states.
Chemical bonding in Th2Ni3_xP30 may be ra tionalized to a first appproximation by a simple ionic and covalent bond model. The thorium and the oxygen atoms as the most electropositive and most electronegative components of the com pound, respectively, can be assigned the oxidation num bers +4 and -2 since there are no thoriumthorium or oxygen-oxygen interactions. Similarly, the atoms P3 obtain the oxidation number -3. In contrast, the P1-P2 pairs obtain the formal charge of -5, since it can be assumed that phosphorus obeys the octet rule and since the P1-P2 bond length is in between a single bond and no bond, as already m entioned above. With these crude assignments the formula may be written as (Th+4)2(N il+1)2Ni20[Pl-P2]'5P3'3O~2. Thus, the three nickel positions per formula unit are as signed two positive formal charges. Since the Ni2 positions have the larger percentage of unoccu pied sites, and since we have rationalized this above with a too high electron count, we ascribed the oxidation num ber zero to the Ni2 position, and +1 to the N il position. No hom onuclear bonds are formed in the equiatom ic compounds ThCuXO (X = P, As), and their formula may be written as Th+4Cu+1X'30"2, which is consistent with the ratio nalization of the Th2Ni3_^P30 structure.
The structures of these compounds are closely related. In Fig. 2 we show these structures together with the structures of UNi2.xP2 [16] , /?-ThNi2P2 [10] , UCuAs2 [25] , U PdP2 [16] , U 3Ni4^P 6 [17] , U 2Cu2As30 [7] , Sr2Mn3As20 2 [1], U 2Cu2P30 [7, 26] , and NaZnP [27] , It can be seen that the build ing block A occurs in all of these structures. The oxygen atoms have tetrahedral environm ents of the most electropositive com ponents in the struc tures of U 2Cu2As30 , U 2Cu2P 30 , and of the com pounds characterized in the present publication. In Sr2Mn3As20 2 the oxygen atoms are situated in octahedral voids formed by four strontium and two manganese atoms. O ther relationships be tween the structures may be gathered from that figure. The ZrCuSiAs type structure of ThCuj.^PO and ThCuAsO might be described as "filled-up" versions of the PbFCl-type structure. The latter structure type has more than 200 representatives including some ternary phosphides and arsenides. Those with a small c/a ratio like N aZnP [27] are undoubtedly ternary compounds. However, some of these, like the recently mentioned compounds SmFeP and LnCoP (Ln = Pr, Nd, Sm) [28] , are in fact quaternary compounds and completely iso typic with T h C u^P O and ThCuAsO [29] ,
